
"'' f; -- ' Ours we the plaUofiiuii delightful

Fourteenth Congress, 3ust"Elecevve3Lvfor, from a mind that has long beendis-
ciplined in the scbool of Bacon's phi

Sec. 3. And be it Juiher enacted, That the
said Commissioners shall, each, be entitled tier

receive three dollars,' and th . assistants one
dollar and fifty cents, for each and every day
which , they shall be necessarily employed,
in the. exploring surveying', and marking',
said road : Andfor the purposei.of compen-
sating the aforesaid Cdmmissioriers and their
assistants, land for opening and making said
road, there shall be, and hereby! is appropria

,1.

100 Bushels LiverpooLSalt .;
if Pipe old Gogniac Brandy

, .,5 Casks Cheese j.. ; ...

5 Bags Coffee v '
2 Tons' Sweedes Iron

Factory Cotton Brown Domestic -
Doz. Cass?mere, Shawls v .
Blue and Striped Cassimere shawls.

also,
The following GARDEN SEEDS of last

i yearns1 growth :
Earlv. Yrok Cabbaee -

Nasturtium J -
.Savoy Cabbage i

Winter do: .

Imperial do.
Itussia do.
Drumhead"! do.'

Orang-- e Carrot V'

Hardy Green Lettuce
Green Head do!
Nutmejr Melon j ,v

' :
Early Cucumber ir '

Short ' ' do. .

Long-- do.
Short Top Radish
j.ong i urnip y
Flat &o.C
Salmon Radish.
China Bean's
Russia Blue, Peas
Early June . lo. V ';.'

Marrowfat r (do. ? . ;

S weet and earlyi Sioux Corn
Low for Cash by!

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
Feb4 9, 1824. t: '

; , 25-- tf.

Old UrawdN
TITPi1 Vinv 9H' ma1o t VcK

j---
" Brandy, uncommonly good, which will

be sold cheap bv the barrel or ealloni '

l HA ZLETT & ROBERT KYLE.
Ralegh, Feb. 5, 1824. '

v '.; j24--tf

"Rw aird foy r esro
SiadYacl

SHADRACK Ranway from rn in August j -

twenty-si- x years old, dark 0
complected, about 'five' feet six inches hVgh, ?

stout built and has a sulky appearance. He ;

was raised by Matthew C. Whitakeri decd
of Halifax county in jwhich( neighbbrhoodj l I'--

have ro doubt he is at tliis time', his wife-be- - :j

longs to the heirs of Benjamin Hanis, dee'd,
and his father and mother belong to Henry i

Masop, Esq. of Halifax. The above1 reward ' f
will be ,given for him, delivered -- to me near
VVarrehton, or secured in Halifax Jail so that
I can get him, and all' expenses paid. ' -

' ROBT t... R ANSOM7
Warren

.
county, Jan. 11824, 19-- tf.

lis I I
' "I

and rBiiiT. hyIs published every Tcesdt
: JOSEPH uAliba x .

.

"Jit Five Dollars perannum-plial- f in..advance.

V A T VKTITISEMENTS
vt PTcr.edine 16 lines, neatly inserted three
imes for a Hollar, and 25 cents for every suc
ceeding publication ; those ofgreater length
5rt the same proportion. . . Com wtTwicatioks
hankfallv received, . ..Lietteiis to the Editors

jnust be post

rrh followihs: Chronological lis;t
--fha iifincinal officers of. the United
States Government, under the consti
tution, has been compiled --from jiu

thentic sources; and may be; interest- -
in? to many, as a convenient docu
ment for refere Ace.. 1 '

:

; : Presiutsttts.
fieore Washington, of Va. appointed, .1789

j John Adams, of Massachusetts,
Thomas Jefferson, of Virpnia, v v 1801
IaTnesMa'son,' 46C Virginia; , 1809
James Monroe; of Virginia, ..; 1817

,
I. "VlCK-PnESIDEyT- S. ?;

J'ohn Adams of, Massachusetts, 1789
Thomas Jefferson, of yrg-inia-

,
j 1797

Aaron Burr, of New-Yor- k 1801
'George Clintoni of New-Yor- k, 1805

7W, April 20, 1812.
Elbridge Gerrv, of Massachusetts, 1813

BieiU Nov,-- 23, 1814. . '
Daniel D. Tompkins, of Nevv-Yot- k, ' 1817

Vl Skcbetaries ' or State,
Thomas Jefferson, of Virginja, 178P
Esmond Randolph, of Virginia, 1794
Timothy Pickering, of Pennsylvania,

y
1795

John Marshall, of Virginia, 1800
' James Madison, of Virginia, 1801

Robert Smith, of Maryland, .
James

1809
Monroe, of Virginia, ;

' ' 1811
John Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts, 1817

Secretahixs.op the Treasttht.
Alexander Hamilton; of Nevv-- Y ork, 1789
Oliver Wolcott, of Connecticut, ?

1795
Samuel Texter ofMassirhusetts, J 1801
Albert Gallatlns of Pennsylvania. 1802
Georee'W. CarapbnIU'ot lennessee, 1814
Alexander J. Dallas, of Pennsylvania 'r 1814
"William H. Cravfor, of Georgia : 1817

'! r S3scbi;taxis pi1 VHv
Vnry Knox of Mass. appointed Y 1789

1Y hothy Pickering, of Pennsylvania, 179
James M' Henry, of Maryland, j ; "' 1796
Samuel Dexter, ofMassachusetts, 1800
"Roger Griswold, of Connecticut,--

, 1801
Henri' Dearborn, of Massachusetts, 1801

miliam Eustis, of Massachusetts, 1809
John Armstrong, of New-Yor- k, ; 1813
WiJliam H , Crawford, of Georgia, 1815
Isaac Shelby, of Kentucky, I , ; 817

(Did not accepO j - j 3

John C. Calhoun, of ,
South-Caroli- na, 1817.

Secretaries ot "the Navy.
, jVoe.-T- h is Department w'as not establish

ed until the 30th ot April, iys, oeing pnor
to that date a1 branch of the War Department.
Geore-- e Cabot, of Mass. appointed 1793
Benjamin' Stoddertr, of Maryland, 1796
Habert Smith, of Maryland, ' 1802

. Jacob: Crowninshield of Mass j ' . 1805
, panl Hamilton, of South-Carolin- a, 1809
William Jones, of Pennsylvania, 1812

; Jlen.iamin W. Crowmnshield, cf Mass.; 1814
Smith Thomnson, of Ne w.York,' 1818
bamuel Southard, New-Jerse- y, 1823

v : Postmasters Gesterai.
Samuel Osgood,, ofMass. appointed, 1789
Timothy picker jrrg, of Pennsylvania, 1791
Joseph Habersham, of Georgia ' 1795
Gideon Granger, of Connecticut, 1802
Jieturn J: Meigs, of Ohio, 1, ; 181'4

JohnrLean, of Ohio, . .
j J 1823

Chief JcaTicES, of tee Supreme Court..
John Jay, of NewfYork, appointed, 1789
William" Cushi n g," of Massachusetts, 1796
Oliver Ellsworth, of Connecticut, 1796

f John .lav; of New-Yor- k, 1800
John Marsliall,of Virginia, 1801

Attornets Gejterai. "

Kdmond Randolph, of Vjima, j.'. 17S9
William Bradford, pf Pennsylvania, 1794
Charles lee, ot Vugima, 1795
I vi Xj n qpl n, Massach usetts, 1801
Kobert Smithi of Maryland, 1805

1806
Cxsar Ai Rodney, of Delaware, 1 1807
W illiam Plnkney, of Maryland, ! ' 1811
Iticliard Rush, of Pennsylvania,' . 1814

yAVUliam Wirt, of Virginia, ' J 1817
Speakers oe the House of Representatives
' --y. of' the UiriTED States. : '' '". '

, First Coiigre8s9 1st and 2d sessions
''

held at
JKew-Yor- k, 3d Philadelphia l: :ij - . N i

Fxetlerick A. Muhlenburg, of Penn. v1789
:

" Second Congress held at Philadelphia. - ':
: Jonathan Trumbull, of Connecticut, 1791

' y Third Congress, heldkt Philadelphia:
Frederick A. Muhlenburg, of Penn. . 1793

Fourth Congress, held, at Philadelphia. . --

Jonathan Dayton, of New-Jerse- y, ' ' V 11795
yFifth Congres, held at Philadelphia.

Jonatlmn Dayton, of New-.lerse- y,
f r . 1797

Sixth Congress, IsTsessioii at Philadelphia,
'2d at Washington. I j !" ' ; r
Theoddre Sedgwick of Massachusetts 1799

Seventh Congress, held; at Washington.
Nathaniel Macon, of North -- Carolina, , . M801

- . ic t Eighth Congress,
Nathaniel Macon, of North-Carolin- a, 1803

. ' t Jtnih Congress. X I
' '.

Nathaiiiel .itacon, of 'NortH-Carolin- ai - 11805
.

T- -Tenth Congress:
Joseph B. Varriuna, of M assachusettg. 1807

Henry Clay, of Kentucky, ; -- 4 1815
4 itX Fifteenth Congress.

Henry Clay, of Kentucky;' t? k 1817

Henry Clay, f Kentucky, during-th-e first ses-- h

sion, WA liMh y,; 1819
J 6hn W. Taylor, oT N. York, during the ke

cond session, !vv ' ;'. i .'. '1820
.: , : f i Seventeenth Congress.

Philip P. Barbour, fVirginia, d 1821
t t Eighteenth Cqjigress '

Henry Clay, of Kentucky, j 1823

BISHOP CHASE.

The Rev. Dr. . Chalmers, a. Scotch
Presbyterian, much celebrated for his
eloquence and pious zeal, has been call-

ed from His charge in Glasgow to take
the place of Professor of Moral Philo
sophy; in the University of Aberdeen.
On the 11th November the citizens of
Glasgow gave him a splendid Dinner,
nrevious to his leavins: the place. Bish- -

op Chase ' of Ohio, was present. We
believe Mr..Chase wenttoEurope some
time since to solicit aid for; a Seminary
in Ohio. The Lord Provost or the ci-t- j,

who presided at the table, gave the
following toast : s Health to Profes-
sor Chase, and prosperity to the. ris- -

injz L 'trature nf America, 5

To thik toast Bishop C. made an elo
quent; reply, a part of whicli follows :

" Who that j contemplates the histo-tor- y

of the United States,, does not per
ceive that my country is greatly indebt- -
ed to bcotlanu Jor the habits, ami opin
ions, and character of her citizens anil
for the genius of her institutions ? Ma-
ny of her earl y inhabitants, indeed, were
Scotsmen. l3ut what. is. more, many
of these eminent for their piety and
their learning, taught in pur Semina-
ries, and impressed their own charac-
ter oh their pupils. To mention but
a single instance, the memory of With
erspoon is embalmed in every Ameri-
can hearj. The travelher pauses a-mi- dstr

the shades of Princjton Vollege.
He retires into the church-yar- d. He
stands at flie foot of the grave wThere
Withers poon sleeps by therside of Fin--
lay and Davies, and! other j men of kin-
dred spirit, who, in their day, presided
and taught in that-Colleg- e ; and while
lie tnuiKS 01 nis aisunguisnea zeal ana
services, he blesses the land that gave
liiU, birth, arid the Universiiy that train-
ed him for so much usefulness.

1 4 Though much in the eeonom y of
most of the American Universities has
oeen uenvea irom tne n.no'iisn, vet the
greater part of the text books in moderri
literature --ana science, are the protluc-tion- s

of Scottish genius knd Scottish
erudition; Could I throw open you
this evening .the chambers of oucitu- -
dents, you would see them studying
your philologists, your mathematicians,
you r historian s, your rhetoricians, your
philosophers in the variousj departments
of matter and of mind and of morals,
your economists, your physicians, arid
your divines. 1 need not say that your
poets have familiarized to them, the ro-

mantic scenery of this land of chival-
rous deeds f and altogether with other
causes, have increased ihe thirst for

I drinking leep at the fountain of ancien t
son.

44 But it ismot to the venerable walls
of your, antique edifices,- - nor to the cas
tles; that look from your cliffs, nor to
the streams tliat oll through your val-li- es

of deathless renown, nor to vour
mountain torrents, nor to your-charm-i-

ng

Jakes twith. all their poetic associa-
tions to all j the eJevAting and pictur-
esque scenery-o-f your Highlands, that
we look with the liveliest emotions.
There is a loftier and ir ore charming
range of , objects." It is to intellectual
and moral qualities and cultivation, that
we look with a profounder respect and
a livelier: interest. I utter the senti-
ments of the great. body jf zealous and
efficient fiiends of literature and sci-

ence, from the Mississippi tor the Ken-iiebe- ck

and from the Atlantic to Ni-
agara. ;If I miglit be jermitted to speak
in their namey,i would say, we hesitate
not: to 4 aveil '(va- ''delightful aefcordanipe
with what I 'have had the happines on
tliis occaLon to hear so Eloquently ex-press- ed)

that the 1 interests V of science
are" the interests- - of eligion'f the
walks of the:, one should ever bV glad

1 r- -. n ,,Z4-- W .
nu that the t laghest SCienuflc elevation

O't whjrh ad!immortaPcari stand i thaif
which enables him to survey, tlie sacred

of his desany. - surety; riliriwrinnt v , fn ;

alllts sim ducky and loveliness shnaka
not, from r estimation ' ana UOthinff .
can be more manifest, than that truth f

losophy, And purified and enlightened by
the spirit of Him wjiose ;word is truth.

FHOM THE PHILADELPHIA AUBOBA.

.;v ( FAUXjS' TRAVEL'S ' i'
As we expectedl the liberal minded

editor of the London Courier, has seiz
ed with avidity', upon' the book of this
unprincipled libeller and has trans-

planted the grossest passages into the
columns' of his paper,, being admirably
adapted to the spirit i)f such a journal.
Which choicfc passages he prefaces, as
follows:" .'.'rl'lfl-l-'"- - 'I " v

: 'j-- ': :

6i A Mr. W;ri.jFaux, who has lately
an account ofhis travels in the?ublished pres ents his readers with the

following desc iplive sketches of the
Courts of Justicetand Judges to be met
with, in that enlightened and elegant
Republic, the United States." J fv

We have not space to day for the
whole of the selections 5 however, the
foil owing, will be sufficient to show the
trutK'and spirjt'of the whole, and at the
same time the tipspicable character of
the London. et it'rj in resorting to such
a shallow and barefaced libel to give
vent to his narrow minded prejudice.

i " I had a lonel and interesting" con
versation with! alyou ng lawyer the su-iiremrju- dfr

tfyl' ' 1 iving in this town,
but proscribed and suspended, tor send

11s: a: challeneltG three agents of his
estates in Kntuck, who after injuring
him, carricaturejd him, and then refused
tn fifrht. .' :'!'.: I .1 ,

f' TheSupremeJude H , is a gay
young man of 2j), full of wit and hu-
morous eloquence, mixing with all com
panies at the tavern ; where he seems
neither above; nor below any, dressed
in art old .j'w iije beaver hat, coarse
thread-bar- e cca, and trowsers of the
same ' cloth, . (domestic) and yellow
striped waistcoat, with his coat but at
the elDows : yet very cleanly in nis
person and renned in ms language.
What can be the; inducement for a young
man like him, equal to all things, to live.
thus and here

Ttidov AVJ-xvh- n wnsa notorious ho.o-- -

steater, ; was recently accused, while
sitting on the jfeench, by Maj. H. the!
hunter, gouger vhipper, arid nose-biter- ,!

f stealing maJiy hogs, and "being, altho'
a Judge, the oreatest rosrue in the U.
S tate s. This Iwas the M aj ors answer
to the question of Guilty or J"ot Guilty j
on an indictme nt presented against him.!
frhe Courtlauglied, and trie Judge rav-- j
ed, arid bade! H. go out and he would
fidi t h im. Th e Maj or agreed, but said ,

Judged you-- hail go 6 miles inio the
woods, and the longest liver shall come
back! to tel IhU tale i' The Judge would
not go. The IJVlajor was1 now, in his
turn, much enraged by the Judge order-
ing him into Court .to pay a fine of 810
for some former offence, the present in-

dictment being suffered to drop.
"Judge Wp recently shook hands at

a whiskey shori'with a man coming be-

fore him that I day to be tried for mur-- d

er. j He drank his health, and wished
him well through it. !'

r
'

BY AUTHORITY.
I

AN ACT to autliorize the 'surveying1 and
making" a.roac from a , point opposite to
Memphis, in mestate of Tennessee, to Lit-
tle Hock, in tlfe territory of Arkansas.'

' Be it enacted b$ the Senate and House of Re
presentatives oflthe iXTnited States of Jtmerica
inifJongress usseinbled I hat the President 01
the United States' be, and he is hereby, au-

thorized to appoint three.. Commissioners,'
who shall explore, survey and mark, in the
most; eligible course, a road from a point on
the rie-h-t bank of the river MississiDni. oddo--
8ite' to the townlpf 'Memphis in tho state oil
1 ennesse.e, to Little Rock, in the territory of
Arkansas. ; a.nd paid Commissioners shall make
out accurate plats of such surveys, accompa-
nied with jfield ;j iiQtes, and certify and trans-
mit the same, to Ihe President of the United
States ; who,' if phe approyes pf the said sur-
vey, shall cause, ! the- - plats thereof to be den
posited in the Office of the Treasurv bf the
uhited Statesjid thesaidroad shall be coiU
sidered as. established and accepted.

it further: enacted, That the

tion, ot sissistingrin the coapletioa of said

Ob
RAN-AWA-

V frdrri fny emplovment JO-- 1 '
POWEL, an indented ap-

prentice, to the'Carriage-rnakin:business,otf- r;

the 21st Inst. He is about 18 'years old, well V-

groVri and fair complectiqn.; This notice is to
caution the . public against employing, or har-- .;
boring liim in any way, as the lawwill be en.
forced against either, n The above reward will '

be giyen for his delivery to meln Raleigli ;7
without thanks or expencesrpaid for the'samey.1
!

fr,:1 f '"'F" ' Mi THO. COBBS.

ted the sum of fifteen thousand pollars to bje
paid out of any moneys in the Treasury, not
otherwise annronnated.

Approved, January 31, 1824.
!

i

yflH IS Institution now affordf advantages
li equahto any in tlie Southej-- n States, be-

ing conducted upon the most approved prin-
ciples, and; provided "with superior Teachers
in every branch of Useful ant Ornamental
Education This, with its healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and T uition,
must insure it a "liberal patropage The
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
ana morais 01 tuose auciiuuig iu

'
- . TE11MS. ."

Female Department,. , tonducted by Jlfrs. Ua- -
milton --with 'Assistant Teachers.

Rudiments, per quarter," 1 j f , $2 50
Heading' and Writing! ' - ' ' 3
English Grammar, Ancient and Mo- -

ciern (ieography with the t)se of .

the Maps and Globes, History, ' . ;

Chronology, Mythology,. Rhetoric
Belles Letters, Composition, Katu- - Y

' ral Philosophy, Botany with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work.

Jliusic, taught by JWtidame Via in the j best
'"'

, Italian style.
Per anri. taught in the Academy! $60,

'

or $20
per quarter :-- ,

;

'
I v--

'

Per ann. taught out Of the' Academy, $100
,per quarter $25. : j': ;

j

Oravnng, Painting, and the French Langiiage
taught by AT. Laising, a natvtehf France,

Drawing and painting, per quarter $6
Frfnch .

; " I :; ' 50
Classical Department.' under Ji G. Davis's

t'" '1 ; tuition. --J

The Latin and Greek Languages,
Natural and Moral Philosophy Lo-gi- c,

Astronomy. Mathematics, Geo-
metry and Algebra, : ' (.';;. ,,; $8

English 'Male Department,
Rudiments j; : V I $3.
Reading, W riting, Arithmetic, Eng--

Geography witn tne se of the
Maps and Globes, 'j: !6
Pens and Ink; provided the Students; with- -

out charge. ; A tax of 25 cents each Student
tor wood, water, &cv. l . j j ; '.

lioard, including all the apove Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable in
advance'. N ! "''. .

I; , ,WM. HAMILTON.
f!or the satisfaction ofParental & Guardians

the following Gentlemen mayi be, referred to.
J. A. Cameron, Esq! Prest. of the Schoo1

Committee. '

Rev'd.- fi. H. MoRfiisoar.
Annl 30. 182S. . . - ' 132

Classical Scviool.

THE subscriber having removed to the Ci
ofRaleigh, would-tak- e under his charge

from eight to ten young gejntlemen, for in-

struction in the Latin and Greek ltnguages,
aninthe Elementary Branches of the lathe-matic- s.

His wish is, to receive that number
into his family as boarders, that their moral
and religious deportment and improvement
may be as carefully attended to, as tlieir liter
ary acquiremcnis. .. j f ; .

. The accommodation provided for them will
be liberal and genteel, and the regulations of
the school such, as to meet the important pur-
poses of advanceiru nt in science.' , y L -

For the accommodation oil the inhabitants
of the City, from six to eight qay scholars will
be taken, but the whole number taken under!
charge, will be limited to dghteertf : ." j

The course of study will be directed on a!

principle different from the modern mode of
tuition, and calculated to make the students;
sound and thoroughly grounded classical school

lars. f The school will conimbnce on the first!
Monday in (January next ;.andthere willbe
two vacations in the year, Corresponding in;

time and duration with" those at the University
of the StateL .

- f , j , i

The price of board and tuition" will be $100
per session paid, in advance,' which will in
elude every expense but tliat 1; of books and
paper. The price of tuition alone, will be
$30 per session, likewise paid in advance. V 4

The subscriber is happy to have it in his
power to say, that his plan h is the sanction ot
the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of lie - l)iocese; and
the promise of his co-operati-ori, in whatever
may render nis services reauy proniaDie xp
those entrusted to his care,.

FREEMAN.
Raleigh, Dec. 20; 1823. 11 M

7.

i In giving the sanction of my, approval to
Air. Freeman pcrsonallv, and to the plan of
i union proposea. io oew pursep py ium, i am
happy to present to tlie Kpiscdpal families in
this Diocese, the opportunity of putting a por
tion of their youth, under the immediate care
ot a eentleman tully competent to what he
undertakes: r who in a Tew months will be in
Holy Orders and engaged both by duty and
interest, to the most earnest endeavors to uv
stil into the minds of those under bis care,
not only the principles of sound science, but
those sound and long-trie- dj prkicipbs which
are the safeguard, pi purej and undefiled re
ligion. In this pursuit, it will be any pleasure
to render him every assistance compatible with
tfiij viciicx uuuni '.-- i , i; ; .x - , . . ;

JOHN S. ! UA V ENS CROFT.
Raleigh,1 Dec. 20, 1823.

i .... X
BLANKS i ? .t

Jani 29,1824. 22-3- w.

T tVTn i OTUTi Tl0Tinn. 1 ; KT i

..--
' November 18, -- 182Q.

"O ECETVED of Chkrles Elms, sen. a Land
X Warrant, No. 68, iated 24th Oct 1820,
it being granted him' for services done in the !

Revolution, and granted to him for.the amount f
ot . two hundred and twenty --e ig'ht acres --

which Warrant I agree to lay 'on the best
land I know or can hhd, appropriated for tliat
purpose, that is vacant 'where its No-- is dravn.

In witness whereof I haveannexed my hand
and seal. 'Z Z' '..r' vr- v:&-':-:'- - WTLL. Wr. OSBORN.

' JC. B. Said Osborn agrees to obtain a Grant
on said Warrant, iu said Elms name. f - v --

By me, WILLIAM W. OSBORN.
Witness.

Thomas M'Lure.

THE Stockholders in the Cape-Fe- ar

Company are requested to attend
a General Meetuigj at. the Town-Hous- e- in
Fayetteville, on the Fourth Monday in Fe-
bruary next, for theLpurposeof acceding to, or
fejectingvthe terms upon-: ,Vhil'l;;lhe; ; State
proposes to-increa- sie rher interest in .said
Company, pursiian io an act of the, General :
Assembly passed at ita last. session, . As ge-
neral an attendance of the Stockholders (ei-- --

ther in person jor4 iby, proxy; as possible; is "
earnestly requesteii 'tyi'3-j.'-'r--
'": r4 ROBERT STRJGfc Prest

Payetteyille,; j5ijC: JmlXi4i: 21 w v'

1$T fbTT sale aJ J.Gales Jions BooV
J Store, the Gendeman?s"iAiinual .Remem

brancer, .and Ladies Pocket Book for the year
1824 bound in Morocco. Mce $1- 25. ; :

. TT . ; GALES , gives notice" to thosel Coun--
f J try Merchants who have been it the ha-- v

bit of 'collectings Rags for his "mill that lie
nas at presem a sumciem atocE'onrisna i sr.a:
Vba:tiie',receiTe uTiittiike must lcf ti

Pnntirigin geheral xieatlyJcH-i-
ii

slu rx)aa snauo opeuca ana maoe unaerthej;.: iJL?a z Lc.u it:j crk

Joseph Br Vanium,' of Massachusetts, 1809
r&.3 Txtfetvth Congress

Henry Clay,' of Kentucky, - y ,1811

Henry Clay,'of Kentuckjv 181:3,' until JanV.
h IngdoD Cheeves, f S Cartlina, far th re--
;v fklue of the Congress. - 4 - ,

i,- -. u wKiiiWK:A.-K-jii,T-

troons of the United Statei in the cbmnlei -- 1

a

has nothing te fear, but muck to hope road. For sale at this office
i m .

.'TJ'

4X


